
APPLB GLEI.iI HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC.

POLICY #0008: DISPUTII ITBSOLU'I'ION IIIITWRIIN OWNBRS AND ASSOCL{TION

Adoptcd

l-he following procedures have been adopted hy the Apple Glen Homeowners Association.
lnc. ("Ass,rciation") pursuant to the provisions of C.R.S. $38-33.3-209.5. the Association
I)ocuments ancl l'he Act. at a regular meeting of the Board of f)irectors.

Purposc: T'he purpose of-this Policy is to adopt a standard procedure to be lbllow.ed lir
alternative dispute resolution (ADR) r.vhen disputes arise betlveen a Membcr and thc Association.

NOW, THEREFORI], I:f IS RESOLVED that the Association does herebl, adopl the
following Policy govcrning disputes betwcen Members and the Association:

l. Disputes Betrveen Memtrer and Association. In the event of any disputc involving
thc Association and a Member" the Member is invited anrl encouraged to meet with thc lloard to
resolve the disputc inlomrally and rvithout the neei,i for iitigation. if the N{ember requests to lueet
with the Btiard, the Board shall make a reasonable efforl to cornply with the Member's request.

2. General Policy. if the dispute cannot be resolved informally, it is the general policy
of ilre Association to Llse an Alternative Disputc Rcsolution to resoive disputcs which involve the
Association and a Member. Alternativc Dispute Itcsolution ("ADR") is dcfir-red as a proceciure for
settling a dispute by means other than litigation, such as mediation or binding or tron-binding
arbitration,

3, Procedure. Except for lhe Exernpted Clairns delined in this Policy, thc
Association and the Member shall attempt to resolve the <lispute using ADR methodologics prior
to filing suit in any court of competent iurisdiction.

4. Exernptions. 'I'hc follor,r,ing claims shall be exempt fi'om the provisiors of this
Policy:

(a) Collection of Assessments. Any action by tlic Association rrgainst a
Mentber to collect Asscssments or other sums due to the Association, including foreclosure
proceedings; and
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(b) Enforcement Actions. Any actia,n by the Association to cnii:rce an1,
provisions of the Association's Declaration, llylaws. Rulcs and Regulations. or Policiesi and

(c) Statutc of Limitations. Any claim of the Association which, i{' not
pursued h), the filing of a lawsuit, woulcl be deemed barred due to the applicable statute of
limitations.

5. ADR Not Required. Nothing in this Policy shall be construed to requirc an;
specific form of alternative dispute resohrtion, such as rnediation or arbitration, or r.cquirc thc
partics io meet. Neither the Association nor the Member rvaives any right to pursuc whatcycr
legal or ottrer remedial actions available to either party.

PRESTDENT'S CEITTIF'ICATTON :

The undersigned, being the President of the Apple Glcn Homeowners Association, Irc.,
a Colorado nonprofit corporation, ccrlifies that the fbregr:ing Resolution # 0008 was introduced
for first reading at a duly called and held meering of th,: Board onrvourrrE or a uurJ v4lruu qllu llulu trr9lLrrrB ur tli!; [)u4lLt utt _ ] \ .-.tt":"]* I *:*".-,
and is hclcby.approved and adopted by the Board, at a duty callecl and held meeiing of thc

,,....-.." ,202

Apple Glen Ilomeowners Association. Inc..
Colorado non-profi t corporation

*''."{ s. f ',.- */ t4 J:"1.,.ad4/L'__._/t' :ar.. y:4* i - 
ldl"lj,,_
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AppLE GLEN HONIDOWNERS ASSOCIAT.ION, lNC.

POLICY # 0009: RESERVI1 ST{IDY AND FLINDING POLICY

Adoptecl ;t,,;; u*, i i_i_i,l.,,;j-.

Thc {'ollowing procedures have been *Aupt"a by the,Apple Cilen l-{omeolvners Association, lnc.
("Association") pursuant to the provisions of Cl.R.S. $38-3:i.3-209.5( IXbXIX). the Associalion
Docurnents., and The Act, at a regular meeting ol'tlrcr Board o1'Directors.

Purpose:'l'o adopt a Policy sctting larth procedLrres lbr a resiervc study and funding policy.

NOW' THEREFORE' I'l- IS I{ESOLVIID that tlre Association docs hereby adopt the fbllowing
Policy governing a rcserve study and funding policy:

l. 'l'he Association shall havc preparcd a reserve stucly lbr the portions of the Pro,iect
maintainscl, repaired, replacecl and improved by the Association at sucll timc as the Uoard shall. in its
sole businerss juclgrnent, determine that this is necessary'. Parlial upclates and changcs rnay be ntade at
thc discretion ot'the Board. "this study rnay be rnade by mernbers of the Assr:ciation or prol'cssionals^ in
the discretion of the Boarcl.

2. Thc Association does or will have a funding plan iirr work recommended by arly rcscrve
study and the s<lurces of fttnds to perfonn any lvork may include. among other things, current
assessnlents, regular assessnents, additional assessmcnts, special assessments, a resel've frru<i into which
deposits have beetr tnade, operatiug surpluscs fiom previous years, bolrowing or any other source of
funditrg. Funcling may be nrade through a pre-funtled reservc fund or at the Lime of tlre necessarl,r,vork.
Funding sources rnay be charrged at the discretion o1'thc []oard. Different rvork rnay bc lunded in
diffcrcnt rllanners or in several dil'lrrent manncrs.

l. Any reserve study will be basecl upon both aphysical and financial analysis.

PITf, SIDENT'S CtrRTIFICATION :

The undersigned, being thc President of the Apple Glcn Homeowners Association, Inc., a
Colorado nonprofit corporation, certifies that the foregoing
reading at il duly called and held nrccting ol the Board on
approved .iind adopted by the Boarci, at a duly <;alled anr

lL,*! td* , 2A22,ard in rvitness thcrcof, the undersigncrJ

ution # 0009 was introduccd for l-rrst

Applc Glen I'{omeorvners Association, lnc., a Colorado

By:

lly: i

,;-, t _l .t-"- , 2022. and is lrcrcby
il"ld ,."liru rrl' the ljoalrl orrI held meeting of the lJoarcl on
has sLrbscribed his/her namc.
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